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the Sunday Tribune Magazine, 1928. Dr. Arturo B. Rotor, who, askcd if he had 
written poems, answered: "I refuse to answer on grounds that it may incriminate 
me," indeed has no entry in the volume. Among S.P. Lopcz's love sonncts, 
juvenilia that he had almost forgotten about when interviewcd in 1981, arc titles 
1ike"Ages must pass ere onceagain the moon," "Fate's ordinance you say-thcn 
let's be done," and "One moment clasped our wings have discngagcd." 

Bienvenido Santos's most often reprinted poems are "Age of Flowcrs" and 
"Music for One." Although better known as novelist and short story writcr, hc 
has 196 entrics, some of them written under pseudonyms like "Tomas F. 
Mendoza" and "Ursulo S. Dabu." Poet and critic Manuel A. Viray hid bchind 
"Robert S. Marino," and Luis G. Dato disguised himself as "Isarog." Pseudo- 
nyms which rcmain unidcntified include such indicationsof the moodof the time 
as: "Abang-aba," "Corazon Amante," "Faithful E and "Rcmcmbcr Me." 

Even without thc forthcoming anthology, the Manlapaz-Abadlndexprovides 
an indication of thc beginnings and growth, the poets and publications of 
Philippine writing in English in its fist  four-and-a-halfdccades. It will definitely 
occupy a placc in public and private libraries which no other book has yet filled. 

Doreen G .  Fernandez 
Department of Communication 
Afeneo de Manila University 

A W I T  A N D  co  R R I D O .  By Damiana L. Eugcnio. Quczon City: Univcrsity 
of the Philippincs Prcss, 1987. 

Of the literary typcs that gaincd popularity in the earlicr ccnturics, the awit and 
corrido easily stood out as thc favorite reading fare of countless Filipino rcadcrs. 
As late as the first quartcr of the twentieth century, these ubiquitous tcxts were 
still king published, cspccially in h e  Tagalog-speaking arcas. But i t  was clcar 
that newer and morc exciting rcading matcrials were cmcrging and cornpcting 
with the awit and corrido and by the 1930s, the novel and thc short story, and 
eventually film and radio, had supplanted thc once formidable body of tcxts in 
the hierarchy of popular litcraturc. 

Noncthclcss,although only a fcw read the awit and corrido now, the influence 
of this typc of writing is still vcry much around, manifcstcd variously in  the 
litcrary typcs that currcn~ly abound, pointing to the powcrful prcscncc which 
industrialization and tcchnology havc not totally vanquished. Stcrcotypcd char- 
actcrs, overly dramatic situations, mcandcring plots, formulaic language, and 
various forms of simplification arc some of thc clcmcnts that continuc to shapc 
such cultural artifacts as thc novcl, thc komiks, and a largc numbcr of movics and 
tclcvision shows. Valucs rclatcd to lovc and marriage, filial picty, lovc of 
country, among othcrs, which wcrc first dcfincd in thc awit and corritlo,continuc 
to scrvc as matcrials Tor nilmcrous stories. Thc idcrilizcd worltl which thcsc tcxts 



projcctcd is still thc univcrsc aspircd to in a largc numbcr of tcxts wriltcn in thc 
romancc modc. 

Indccd, thc awit and corrido havc rcmaincd an important influcncc in thc 
pcople's consciousncss, a prcscncc that timccannot dcstroy, a voicc that nothing 
can still. 

Although admittedly an important group of tcxts, thc awit ant1 corrido wcrc 
for a long timc considcrcd unworthy of scholarly studics. In thc past, articlcs 
writtcn on thc gcnrc gcncrally offcrcd information on thc origins and common 
thcmcs of thc local romanccs. But becausc of thcir exploratory naturc, thcsc 
works did not achicvc thc comprchcnsivcncss of othcr studics on viirious gcnrcs. 
It is against this contcxt that we should vicw Damiana Eugcnio's Awir and 
Corriab, Philippine Metrical Romances, which sccks to "rclatc Philippinc 
Mctrical Romanccs to thcir probable foreign sourccs and to othcr analogues to 
dctcrminc thcir placc in thc popular litcrature of thc world" (p. xv). 

It is clear, thcrcforc, that Eugcnio aims not only to cxplain thc cjistinguishing 
charactcristics of thc local romances but also to contcxtualizc thcsc works 
against a much widcr contcxt. Toward this cnd, shc sclccts fifty local works 
which shc brcaks down into their component parts in ordcr to clarify possible 
influcnccs bctwccn thcsc awit and corrido and similar tcxts producctl clscwhcrc 
by diffcrcntculturcs. Thusthcmainpartof the study prcscnua discussion ofcach 
of the fifty tcxts in tcrms of thc following: the subjcct mattcr, an illustrative 
cxccrpt from thc tcxt, a summary, the possible sourccs, and thc dominant motifs. 

Thc rangc of matcrials covcrcd in thediscussion is quitc widc, sincc thc author 
situates thc particular awit or corrido against existing tcxts in thc Charlcmagnc 
Cycle, the Arthurian Cycle, Spanish and Portugucsc history and lcgcnd, Oricntal 
didactic talcs, and misccllaneous tales, among othcrs. It is also important to note 
the strcss placcd by Eugcnio on the diffcrcnces bctwccn the local tcxt and its 
foreign analogue which she believes are rootcd in ccrlain cultural considcrations 
which affect the production of local texts. For examplc, in hcr analysis of 
Bernardo Carpio, thc author traces thc possible influcnccs of Lope de Vcga's 
play "Las Moccdades de Bernardo Carpio" on the local composition, and shows 
how faithful the lattcr has bccn to the original Spanish tcxt, cspccially in the 
account given of Bcmardo's parcntage and birth. But as the narrativc progresses, 
the local vcrsion seems to diverge radically from thc original tcxt until it rcaches 
a point whcn Bcrnardo Carpio bccomes "nationalizcd," since the folk mind 
believes him to be in the depths of the mountains from whcrc hc will emcrge 
someday to save his people from oppression. 

As significant as the main portion of the study is the Introduction which gives 
a bird's-eye vicw of the material-the thcmcs, characters, narrativc structures, 
possiblc origins, the language used, among the elements analyzcd. This discus- 
sion is also worthwhile for the extcnsive review of existing studics on the 
Philippinc romanccs such as those done by Dean Fansler, E. Arscnio Manucl and 



other scholars. Also of great value for rcscruchcrs and scholars arc thc book's 
appentliccs. Appendix A is a listing of the Philippine mclrical romanccs 
uncarthcd so far, while Appcndix B is the complete tcxt of a typical Tagalog 
mcuical romance, Salitu at Buhay nu Kahahag-ltnbug na Pinugduunun ng 
Pilong Infan~esde Lura a~ nang Kaabaabung Kanilang Ama scl Rcinong Espatia. 

When this book's thesis is examined in the light of what thc author has 
actuilllyaccomplishcd, then thereadercan onlyconcludc that the study dovcLiiIs 
with the proposed projcct. And for this achicvcment-aclcar exposition of fifty 
texts and their contexts in world literature-Eugcnio must ccr~iinly be com- 
mended. For the first time in Philippine litcrary scholarship, largcly ncglcctcd 
awit andcorrido have bccn made theobject of a formal study, the rcsults of which 
go a long way to clarify the suucture and design of a large number of popular 
texts, and the way local wri tcrs of romances have appropriated certain characters, 
themes and motifs from foreign sources. 

What should bc donc in the face of such an achievement is intimated in the 
Inuoduction, in which Eugcnio posits certain views which subsequent studies 
ought to pursue in more depth. Firstly, crucial factors which should explain the 
major diffcrcnccs bctwccn the foreign and local tcxts should be more thoroughly 
analyzed and situatcd against socio-cultural contexts. This would mean a 
systematic oscillation between the local romances and the diffcrcnt contexts 
which gave rise to them, from the aesthetic to the political and ideological. 
Secondly, Eugcnio rcmarks on the phenomenal popularity of the awit and 
corrido and deals lengthily with the values and attitudes that arc rcllcctcd in the 
texts. Perhaps futurc studies making use of certain thcorctical pcrspcctivcs from 
rcccption theory should attempt to find out the relationship that cxistcd bctwcen 
the text and the audience and the structure of meaning which thc texts had for the 
reader. In this way, the reader returns to the scene as an active, creative 
participant in the generation of meaning. 

Such future studies, if carried out systcmatically, should complement the 
impressive rcscarch that the author of Awit and Corrido has donc. As this 
pioneering study has shown, such texts as the local romanccs are as significant 
as any body of works that have bcen traditionally regardcd more highly. By 
writing this book, Eugenio has affirmed the importance of popular literature as 
cultural artifacts to which countless readers have responded. 

Soledad S. Reyes 
Department of Filipino 
Arenco de Manila University 


